
ALONGPENDINGCASE.

THE EUPRKAiR lOTUT I.T.VI'.i.SES
TUB BALLEKINO JUIIUMKNT.

When a Delta queiit Tai 9 ,1.. Is Li-gal.
"Ills r l>«o ulna* M*'le by

tliudupitin: Court
K. Ci-trotl.

The supreme court has reversed the
jadftnent o! the superior court of Lii
Angeles in tbe ce?e brought by the state
against Ballerino to recover tbe amount
of taxes levied in th" year 18s8 for state
purposes upon bis property. The opin-

ion was received for Tiling yesterday by
Deputy Clerk Semen. Tae caie had
been on appeal a lone t'ma.

The amount of the delinquent tax
exceeded $3:10, and the eu;t wai (or tbe
?mount c.ud 5 per cent for delinquency,
and interest, and fir a decree that the
property be cold. Judgment went for
the plaintiff, from whicu Ballerino ap-
pee'ed.

Tho applicant contended tbat tbo au-
thority given to the county to 6ite is ex-

cl'.ifive, and lhat the peoplo of tho Btate
were not authorized to maintain such
actions. Tbe tupreme court does not
Co|n r d3 with this contention.

".he coutt duett hold, however, that
kr.e complaint, did not state facta eulh-
tient to entitle the state lomaintain tho
action. They siv that it ia vary clear
that tlin people oi the atate are not au-
thoritsd to commence an action for the
recovery of the deLnqaeot tax until
alter the property ban been once offered
lor pale. It was not al eged in the com-
plaiut tliut this condition was complin!
With, or thut the controller ever directed
the iax coiloc'.or to only once offer the
p;o;ierty for sale. The averment that
the defendant prncurjd a temporary in-
Junciioti against tho sale, and Hint it was
not dissolved until May 10, 1800, did net
cure the dofec'. U?on thn points men-
tioned the judgment and order are re-
vetted.

MOTHS TO DlittlSß DENIEO.
The supreme court li<is alio denied a

Natation to dismius the appeal in tbe
'«ase of Adolph Anthony, respondent,

Fred Grand, appellenf, a San Diego
Wase, It ivas e.u appeal from a judgment
entered against the defendant atid an
ftr ler denying a motion for a new trial.
The respondent moved to dismiss on the

kgroond that, when it was taken, an-
other and prior appeal irom tbe eamo
judgment and order was needing. The
contl save thai tbe second appeal was
tnken alter the iirst had been dismissed
Without prejud'ee auudenius th<j motion
to dismiss.

The supreme court aiso affirms the
lodgment of the superior court of Los
Angeles in tlib case ol the county of Los
Angeies vs. Ballerino et al., for tbo reas-
ons given iv a former opinion filed last
March.

FRSKMAN VS. GHISWOLD.

The judgment of the Los Angeles su-
perior court has also b°en affirmed in
the cape of Dmiel Freeman, respondent,
va. Daniel (iriswold. appellant. It was
an action on a written contract entered
into bsta-een ths assignor ol the piaiut-
ill' and the defendant for the sale aud
purchase of certain real estate, and waa
brought to recover a balance of |SS(J3.'J4
on account of the pqrcbjfta price and in-
terest. I'lr.intilfbr.d judgment and the
appeal was from that and an order de-
nying a new trial.

The court holds that a covenant in on
agreement to convey land, which pro-
vides that in the event of a failure to
comply wilh the terms of nayment by
the purchasers, which was the fact in
this case, no payments bnt (3831.66
paid nt the execution of the contract
having bean made, ths seller shall be
released from all obligations in law or
equity to convey the land, and the pur-
chaser shall forfeit all right thereto,
time being the tsser.ee of the contract,
in a covenant for the benefit of the ven-
dor, and must be construed as authoriz-
ing bim to avoid the contract or not, at
Ins rmtini does not authorize ihe

ie advantage of his own
ng payment. The judg-- are affirmed.

ERSONAL.

\u25a0>i Redlands is in the city,
ells is in the city from

nnio nf Phcenix, Ariz , is
lie Hol'.onbeck.
Mwin has returned from
visiting the world's fair

v month.
.rthy, detective for the

association of California,
raday from a visit to the

anter has returned from
ended trip to the world's
eastern pointe, having had
jleexperience.
Brown, superintonde'i! ct
schools, is a gnest i i his -d, Prof. Be Rjj D. !'.r««..
at of the city echools.
led, for ma-iy years con-
tho lurnitur" ' ouee of W.
ta-Leii h po<u i with the

iforma Furnitt ; :omnnny.
n Rvroandy, tit violinist

anu composer, is visiting fri' i da at Al-
bambra. lie has been musical dir- r
at Coronado for many rnonibs, and is
now enjoying a vacation. He will re-
turn to Coronado in a few weeks.

A. B. Hinckley, a prominent merchant
of Sau Krancieco, ie in the city on a two
weeks' business and pleasure trip, ami
will visit all points oi interest here-
abouts.

M. J. Murphy, representing Miss
Katie Emmett, who will be at the Los
Angeles theater next week, was in the
city yesterday. Mr. Murphy is a mem-
ber of the New York Fiees club, and
still haa a hankering for newspaper
harness.
World's Fair Columbian Edition Iltus-

trated Jluialu.
This beautiful publication, printed on

the finest book paper, ia now un sale by
all the newsdealers and at the Hxbaui
business otiice. It contains -13 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. Aa a publica-
tion to eend to eastern friends it haa
never been equalled. Price 15 cents in
wrappers.

liOa'JtCL. AKKIVALS.

HOI.LK.'ijbKiJ tZ.
K. Znndtr, St J flln, Oi .-miu.j ; A. Mijor, Kan

\u25a0as City; C. C. w'nae cr, rsiiih r..:, n irn, A.
Sjet]ivitn2, W. Colli,lock, J. t> osraci, ti. B
Carl ton, W. B. Ulddou.F. f. Kind, A.1.. Tunis',
J. H. ilillssaer, 11. F. Mari-li. j .. J b. i.stliam,
Bju Francisco; J. F. afiii'i.iiic, l'nrcnix: .1.
W. Nance, F. H. Jinn-cow, i coria; :,!rr. F. T.
Hcndrv.l l-vel.nd, O.: S. W.-co ?, J. H. t!ai,
Jr., fc.,ii i,i col W. it iVoed, hncii'Kf.r N. V ;
Y. li. I.i, ii.un, N w Yore: A. K. PouHcid, I.
U*lou, J en «ii, Bed'suds; 1* W. Kcis cr, Xlv
erside: I.D. Well-, Vumjti O. li. r. l, Chicaiti
'I. .'. ila: UOll, Loa '.'a. i

MAJOR POWELL TO LECTURE.
iit will Dlacnaa thn Cin.vona of tho

Ci.l4irH.il* Klver.
The Southern California Science aaeo-

! ciaiion will hold its initial meeting of
I the season next Tuesday tveiling, Oct.
i 10, at Turn Veiein hall.

Tbe committee has succeeded in ob-
: taiulng the consent of Major J. VV.
| Powell of Ihe United States geological
;sorvey to lecture on the subject of the
!Ui fi ma of the Colorado.

Major Powell has been engaged for
engaged for nearly 24 years in directing
explorations and surveys for tho United
Stales, and is ricogniz'd throughout tho
world as one of Ihe foremost authorities
on structural geology and erosion. He
ib a member ot the National Aculeroy
ol Science*, and has been president of
the American Association lor the Ad
vanceineiit of Sc.euce. He baa re
ceived more mentions, medals and d -plouias Irom E iropean scientific associ-
ations and Institutions of learning than
any other American, with the single
exception ol I'rot. Spencer F. Baird.

lid is most widely known, perhaps,
PS tbe original explorer of the ceil ins

nf Ihe Cdjrado liver, having made his
iirst trip ilown the crfnn in 1807, when
the nature of the task was almost un-
known, His lecture on Tuesday even-
ing will be a popular narration o! this
thrilling experience, and all are invited
lo embrace the opportunity of hearing
this interesting lecturer. No admission
lee will be cha-ged, but, auticipatiog a
croad, the committee has reserved a
lew ot tho front eeate for tbe benefit ol
tuoe* who with to be sure ol a seat, aud
a small charge will bo made for tnese.

THE COURTS.

Cases on Trial Yoot-idiiv and New Salt*
Filed.

Judge Shaw yesterday entered an ad-
ditional order iv regard to the grand
jury, directing that the experpß of the
urand jury extend the results of their
examination and report in writing to
the connty clerk, and that the couuty
clerk furnish to the beard of supervisors
for their nee and trie use of the district
attorney only, the exhibits and minutes
ol the grand jury and the reports of tbe
experts.

Wm. Owens entered a plea oi not
guilty, to a charge of assisting a prisoner
to escape, before Judge Shaw yesterday
and his trial was set for November 11th.
His bond was reduced to $600.

M. Car'nahan pleaded guilty of bur-
glary iv Judge Shaw's court yesterday
and waa sentenced to two years at San
Quentin.

Divorce proceedings have been com-
menced by Addie G. Bricker vs. William
J. Bricker; Martha J. Parsons vs. Hiram
It. Parsons.

NEW CABES.
Preliminary papers were filed in the

county clerk's office yesterday in the fol-
lowing new oases:

F. P. Holland vs. Carl Raiss et al.;
Euit to ascertain balance due for materi-
als furnished and declare a lien on cer-
tain premises.

Petition by Sallie M. Willets to be ap-
pointed guardian of John F. Duvall,
Minnie Duvall and EdnaM. Duvall.

Crops Saved by Frost Torches.
As fine a display of fireworks as could

be desired might have been witnessed
after midnight tho other morning in tho
monntainous farm lands 'covering tho
northern portion of Saratoga county, N.
Y. Frost comes early thereabouts, and
three years out of five damages or de-
stroys the corn and buckwheat^

A Swedish farmer on Hadleyliill sug-
gested the use of "frost torches" in time
of danger, and explained that Scandi-
navian agriculturists made them ofpetro-
leum soaked peat. Peat is not handy
in the locality of Hadley hill, but pine
is plentiful, so in odd times during tho
summer a number of farmers cut stakes
2 inches in diameter and C feet long
and provided themselves with kerosene.

At 8 o'clock tho other evening the
thermometer fell to 08 degrees, and the
experimenters put their stokes to soak.
At midnight they set them up, 50 to the
acre, in the buckwheat fields, and by 1
a. m. had them blazing and smoking.
Every man who tried the plan saved his
crop. On other farms, where nothing
was done, the probable yield is reduced
at least two-thirds. The "frost torches"
cost in all a half cont each.?New York
Sun.

Swiss Walters Drop the Dress Cont.

The dress coat of the kellner is short-
ly to disappear from the leading Swiss
hotels, so that it will no longer be possi-
ble to confound the waiters with the
guests. Atarecent meeting ofthe Union
of Hotel Keepers the question was sol-
emnly debated whether it was not prac-
ticable to clothe the waiter in a more
rational dress than the hitherto obliga-
tory swallowtail. Tho precedent for
Euch a revolution has already been set
in Germany. A few months ngo the
"Deutsche Gastwirtha Verband" offered
a prize for the best example of a conven-
ient dress for the waiter. The design
accepted was a tailless jacket (JoppeJ of
dark blue cloth, after tho fashion of the
stewards' uniform on board ships. This
has met with a wide approval in the
profession, and it is already adopted by
the kellner in many of the large German
towns. The degrees of aristocracy among
the waiters are marked on the collar.
The oher kellner, or head waiter, wc.trs

three stars on his collar, Franz or Jean
two stars and tho Piccolo ono star.?
Hern Bund.

A Famous Theatrical Matlajcr.

No better hearted man over live ! , tn

Uncle Dick Hooley, Richard M.,of Chi-
cago. Mors than 30 years ago he owned
and managed Hooley'c Opera Hen ? i:i
Brooklyn, where minstrel performances,
vaudeville, burlesque and variety c:itor-
tttinmenta were given. He made a great
dial of money and went to Clii ago,
where ho owned and managed a first
class theater in first class style. I doubt
if lie ever did a mean or an indefensible
act. In his home life he was charming,
in business bis word was as good as bia
bond, and in every circle ho was wel-
comed because of his genial manner and
his hearty participation in all tho ongo-
ings of the occasion.?Joe Howard in
Mew YorkRecorder.

Wlitn Baby was Blck, we gays her Castoria.
When alii was a Child, sbe cried for Castoria.
When she became Misa, she clnng to Castoria.
When she had Children.sbc gave them Castoria.

An Obscur*. Litterateur.
It seems odd that a man could make

$12,000 v year in Now York by writing
fiction, ilio and remain as utterly un-
known us if he had never existed. Ar-
thur Elder Nelson, whose death occurred
some days since, was such a man. He
did not tret even a three line obituary in
tiny newspaper. His dealings were most-
ly with two lingo New York concerns
devoted exclusively to the manufacture
of dime and half dime novels, and his
specialty was tho fiction that deals with
hoy pirates, boy highwaymen, robbers
r.nd other equally Interesting juveniles.
Ho stiarted sis years ngo, when he was
25. Educated Had refined (ho was an
Oxford man), ho came to this country
shortly after attaining his majority. His
first oitortin tho line cf blood and thun-
der narrative was made during his lei-
sure ns a drug c-lei'!:.

Tho success of his production encour-
aged him to persevere, and for the last
two years ho had worked steadily. His
publishers say that bis own share of the
profits of hi3pen last year were $12.-
--000, and ho lived pretty well np to his
income. Ho spoko four languages, and
his wide reading and ripo scholarship
enabled him to wander at will in tho
highways cf litcratttro, plundering
whorever ho caw an opportunity. Thus
hia works wsro, a3 a rule, mero plagiar-
isms brought down tn bis reader's level.
He never aspired lo anything higher.
Certain!}'if ho had wished to bo a serions
writer bis incomo could never have ex-
ceeded ray $3,f,00 a year, oven had ho
attained great vojue. As it was, ho
kept ti horso and carriage and enjoyed
life.?Journalist.

A Folding Bridge.

Thero i? a peculiar folding bridge at
Canal etreet, Chicago, at a place where
tho Chicago river is too narrow topermit
tho use of a swing bridge with a pier in
tho middle of tho dream. It consists of
a movablo roadway which divides in tho
center over tho middle of the stream.
E;:ch half of tbo bridgo is hinged at about
one-third of its length from the shore.
This permits tho parts overhanging the
river to drop down in front of the abut-
ments, whilo tho shorter hinged portions
rise, forming a gato which intercepts the
passage of teams or pedestrians. The
two halves of the bfidge are supported
by heavy Wrs reaching down from steel
towers abont 59 feet high.

The whole bridgo is 177 feet long, tho
movable part 100 feet and tho actual span
over tho CI ucago river 80 feet. The road-
way is 21 feet wide, and there is a seven
foot passage on each side. Tho whole
structure is built of steel and weighs 130
tons. Itis operated by alO horsepower
engine on each side of the river, aided by
a system of counter weights, tho ma-

chinery being below the lovel of the
bridge. Itis operated very quickly, and
the span has been opened or closed in 15
seconds. Tho structure cost but about
$40,000, including the masonry abut-
ments, and is verystrong, a 20 ton steam
rollerpassing over it without serious de-
flection.?Exchange.
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~m THE SWIM
?those who take Dr. Pierces Pleas-
ant Pellets. They are used by every
one, high livers, bad livers, those
whose livers are sluggish ? all find
relief in these unequaled liver pills.
They're sold by the million bottles,
sold everywhere and in every coun-
try. They are the smallest, but the
most effective. For Sick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Dizziness, Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
and all derangements of the liver,
stomach, and bowels, they bring
you permanent and absolute relief.
Not just temporary relief, and then
a worse condition afterwards, but
help that lasts. Only one necessary
for a laxative; three for a cathartic.
They come in sealed vials, which
keeps them always fresh and reli-
able; a convenient and perfect vest-
pocket remedy. They are the cheap-
est pills you can buy.

The key to the situation
jjjr"*r~jffl?if you suffer from Ca-

tarrh you'll find in Dr.
B Sage's Remedy. No mat-
\u25a0 ter how bad your case may

be, the proprietors of the
L medicine promise to pay
mM9 $500 if they can't cure

you. For sale by all druggists.

A MDjPARTuS
NOT A DOLLAR, NEED BE PAID US

UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.

"^^^^^^^!'
SPECIALISTS

Positively cure in from thirtyto tiity
dtiys all kinds of

R U PTU R E
V.4RIo:!CKI E, HYDROCELE, PILES and FH-
-BURK, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS', eu-., etc.,
without tbe us ? of knife, drawing blood or de-
tention from business.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE

Can rofer interested parties to prominent I ts
Angeies citizens who have been treated by
them. Cure guaranteed.

800 S. MAIN ST.,COB. SEVENTH,
3-7 12m LOS ANGELIiS CAL.

Oar«i OoDSnnptlon, Coughs, Crwip,Bora
Throat. Sold by al! Dru-cci--'' ?» a Guirantte.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest S'.iiloh'C Poroua
Plaster willgiro great tatisfaciioa.?Sj cento.

BHILOH'S VITALiZER.
Mrs. T. fl.Hawaina, Chattanooga. 1onn., sarß!

"SMoVs Vitalizcr'SAVED MY JAPfJ I
ronsldti ? ttthe txest remedy fora tiebttttateclin wfrm
r eorr used." For orKidney
trouble itcxoels._ Price 75 cts.

SHJ LO H'S/I-JS ATARR H
Have you Catarrh f Try this Remedy. Itwill

posltivtily relieve and Cure you. PrlooGOcto.
This Injector lor Its miriwrtul trcatmenMs
furnished froo. Remem'K-r, ShUon's Kennedies
are sold ou a guarantee to give sutu-.fnettou.

Sold wnolestlc by HAAS, 3ARUOH .* CO,,
and retail by druggists. 12-14 lyr

Gao a Woman Be Beautiful
With a Sallow Complexion or a Rough

Skin ? Certainly Not 1
rpHEN why "Ot try

JS&7totat£i\. 1 «? ronndy that m U.
ti ako you beuutif vi?

? Loll Montez Creicc
V.5-, "? Tim SKIS FOOD and
V37 J TISSUIC UUII.DKh., isc~ a w.-uieiiiil fecial

b.".<.iitln-*r,contaming
no pjisour*, aud ric*
omnjcnded by itie

' 3? bestohjstiilsns.
j j"ii,-1 *. It re in (iv<>s ad
<O«ttift«*JUcuWTi.fo rVJA»»Lrongnneis and dry
t ItfliVt-v H ncßs Ol '.Ue tliiu. pro-

tecting it from tbe ion aud wind, snd keep-
tog It soft and Miiooth. Price, 75 osuts, rot
lasts three motiths,

MBS. BAKBIsON's 1 ACR FOWDEB.
It is veiy fine and adh»slve, cannot lnjnrotho

most delicate »k 0, aud 1 claim it lo >,?; po l-

iivelf lmpercept lic to the Covi-t scrutiny.

Tho paino! freckled and simbiimi sain, so an-
noying lo many lauiis. can b > avoided by tuo
free U'o of i.nl.i MON t*Zuud tula full -
iiKK. Three shades?White, Flesh and
Brunette. Fr cc, 50 cent>.

MRS. HAKItISUVS KAOK BLEACH
Is not a co m die to hide defects, bnt a medical
wash thaiicicuiillea ly removes all freekl.i,
T»u, Sunburn, lllnrkhead. Moth Patches,
?aaliuwnes* and al other skin blemish's.
Price, ijsl. All ol Mr*. Harrison's numerous
preparations for sal" by n>i urugeis'.s.

MRS. DORA JOHNSON,
Lad7 Agent for Los Anaeles.

Ha!rdro«sing and Manieu Ing Parlors, Booms
41-40 Wilson Block, Si ring street.

Fo* aDy fpeclal or complicated blemish of
tie face and foim write to MRS. NETTI*--H.vR-
RISOV, 36 Gesry st eet, 8-in Franoisco, Cal.
Superfluous hair permanently remoted.

Ordinauce No. 1865.
(NEW SERIES )

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council of the cityof Los Angeles declar-

ing their intention lo improve a portion of
BONNIE BRAE STREET.

The mayor and council of the cityof Los An-
geles do ordain as follows*

Section 1. That the pubiic interest and con-
venience require, and that it is tbe intention
of the city council oi the city of Los Angeles
to order the followingwork to be done, tn-wit:

That a cement sidewalk six feet In width be
constructed along the each side of said

BONNIE [IRAK STREET,
From the southerly curb line of Seventh street
to the northerly "curb Un-e of Ninth street
(exceptingsuch portions of said street between
satd points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accented',
sai l sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with speeitlcatlons on tile ivthe otlice of the
city clerk, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

Sec. 2. The street superintendent shall post
notice of this work as rexuired by law and
shall cause said notice to bo published for six
days in th ; Los Angeles Duily Heraer

s'kc. 3. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of ibis ordinance and shall cause the
same to tie published for two days in the I.os
Angeles Daily Hehalii, and shall post tho same
conspieiously for two days on or near the
chamber door of the council, and thereupon
and thereafter it shall take effect aud bo in
force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, on the 3d day of October, 1883, by the
following vote:

Ayes?Messrs. Innes, Munson, Ntokell, Pes-
sell, Rhodes and Strohm, (0.)

Noes?None.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

Cityrlerk and ex-oflieio clerk of the council
of the cityof los Angeles.

Approved thisuth day of October, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

10-7 2t Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1862.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tIon of the inavor snd council of the city

of Los Angeles to establish the grado of
FIFTH STREET

From Lucas avenue to Witmer street
The mayor and council of the city of Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section L That it is the intention of the

council of tho city of Los Angeles to estab-
lish the grade of

FIFTH STREET
From Lucasavenue to Witmerstreetas follows:
At the Intersection of Lucas avetue the grade
shall be 107.00 on the northwest corner and
100.00 on the southwest corner; at the Inter-
section of Fourth street 105.00 on the north-
east comer and 104.80 on the northwest cor-
ner; at points in the south side of Fifth street
opposite to the northeast corner of Fourth
Btreet 104.00 and opposite to the no-thwest
corner ofFourth street 103.80; at the intersec-
tion of Wltmer street 78.90 on the northeast
corner and 78.36 on the southeast corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are In feet and above city datum
plane

Sec. 2. The cityclerk shallccrttfy to the pass-
age of this ordinance and Bhnll cause, the same
tobe published for ten days in the Los Angeles
HaitAi.u, and thereupon and thereafter
it shull take effect and be in force.
Ihereny certify that the foregoing ordinanco

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of October Kd, 18.):;.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this sth day of October, 181)3.
rr I.E. ROWAN,

10-7 lOt Mayor

Ordinance No- 1859.

(NEW SEIMKS.)

AN ORDINANCE l'l OVIMNG FOR THE
employment of assistants in the officeof

the city lax end license collector.
The mayor and council of the cityof Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
SECTION 1. That during the month cf Octo-

ber, 1893, there shall be employed in the ofliee
of tbe city tax and license collec tor seven ail-
diiional deputies at a salary oi ifSO per month

"sec. 2. The city'clerk shall certify td the
passngo of this ordinanco and shall cause it
to l>e published once 'he Los Angeles
Herald, and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effect and be in force. \u25a0

I hereby certify that tlie foregoing ordinanco
wasadopted by toe council of the city of lais
Awgeles at its'meuting of October X. 18938 C. A. LUOKENBACI..

City Clerk.
Approved this sth day of October, 1893.

' V T E. ROWAN,
10-7 It -Mayor.

Notice?Annual Meeting of Stock-
holders.

NOTICE H HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
annual me*iln» df the sio sholders of ths

Harper* Reynolds Company wiil be held at
the office of the company in ihe city und
coun vof Los Angeles. State of California, on
Wtdnesday. oc>. 11, 1393, at 10 o'cloox a. m.,
for the c ecilon of a botrd of directors and lor
the transaction of such other basiness as may-
be brought before the me'tiug.

1. B. NKwTON. secretary.
Los Angeles, Bept, 2ti, 1833, 9-28 lit

THE FOLLOWING PLEDGES TAKEN OVER
from B. Fanta, at 300 N. Uain street, wiil

b«so:d at auction October 7th, 10 a.m.: Con-
slstin; of gold, silver, filled case and ulcxel
watches, diamond and gold ear-rlnss, brea<t-
p n.', dlsuoud and gold r.ngs, aleeva buttons,
collar buttons, gold headed cants, pistols,
guns, onera sort arid m»erse. X.sum
pipes and surveyors' in>truments, guitars,
mandolins, violins una banjos.

A. MORRIS. Pfop.
H.Kttlino, Auctioneer. 10 3 01

Ordinance No. 1866.. (NEW SERIES.)
4 N OI'.IUNANCK OF THE MAYOR AND

iVcouncil of theeltvot Lo* Angeles, order-
ing certain work to be done on the Intersec-
tion of

I'HII'F.ROA AND WASHINGTON STREETS.
The mayor and council of the city of Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
ski-ion 1. That the council of the city ol

I.os Angeles deems it to tie required by the
publicInterest and convenience, and hereby
orders the following street work to be done ac-
cording to the specifications contained In its
ordinance No. 1804, to-wtt:

First?That satd Intersection of
FIGUEROA AND WASHINGTON STREETS
in said city fcxcophng such portion of
said intersection as Is required by law
to be kept in order or repair by any
persou or eomp-nny having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portion as
has already been paved and accepted/ be
paved with*bituminous rock surface with con-
crete base ami granite gutters four feet wdde in
accordance with tlie plans and prollle on file
In the ofliee of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on tile in the office of the city clerk of tho
city of Los Angeles for paving streets, said
specifications being numbered A.

Socoud?That a cement curb bo constructed
along each line ot the roadway of said inter-
section of Ptgiieroa and Washington streets,
(cxceptlngalong such portions ol the lino of
said roadway upon which a cement or
granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted! In accordance with
specifications in the office of tho city clerk of
said city for construct Ing cement curbs, said
specillcations being numbered twelve (12).

Third?That a public sewer be constrifcted
r.lougrald Intersection of Flgueroa and Wash-
it.gtortstreets from the sewer manhole built In
sa'.d Intersection to the easterly llneot Figuo-
roa street. The sire of said sewer shall be ten
inches lv Internal diameter, and be construct-
ed of salt glazed vltrllied pipe unit ce-
ni"nt. All of which shall be constructed in
Heoordaiice with the plans anil prollle on tile in
the office of the city engineer and speeitlcatlons
on Ale In the office of the city clerk, said
specifications being numbered fourteen.

The district to be benefited by the construc-
tion of said sewer and to be assessed to pay tho
cost thereof is hereby declar d to la? all loti
and l.md« fronting upon Washington and Flg-
ueroa streets half wnv from said intersection
of Washington and Flgueroa streets to the
next main street crossings, being the lots and
landa fronting upon the quarter blocks adjoin-
ing and cornering -upon said intersection of
F'igueroaand Washington streets.

Up z. The city clerk is hereby directed to
publish a notice of said work, Inviting scaled
proposals or bids for dottirr said work, and re-
icrnng to the specifications ]Hiitcd or on tile,
for two day*-, in the Los Angeles II"kaLli, a
dally newspaper published aud circulated In
tlils'citv, hereby designated for that purpose.
Said notice shall require a certified check or \u25a0>

bond, either, as prescribed by law, and for an
amount not less than 10 per cent of the aggre-
gate o; the proposal. Hols also directed to
po.- 1 said notice with specillcations conspicu-
ously for live days on or near tho council cham-
ber door,

SEC. 3. The city clerk shall certify to tho
pai sago of this ordinauce and shall cause the
same in he published for two days in the Los An-
geles Hkkai.li, and thereupon and thereafter
It shall take effect and be tn force.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
wasadopted by the council of tho city of Los
Angeles, at its meeting of Octobers, 1893, by
the followlnrjvote:Ayes?Messrs. Innes, Munson, Nickell, Pes-
sell, Rhodes and Stronm (0).

Noos?None.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk and ex-oftlcio clerk of tho council
of the city of Los Angeles.

Approved tins sth day of October, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

10-7 2t Mayor.

Ordiuance No. 1861.

(NEW SERIES.)
4 N ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND

2Y council of the city of Los Angoles, declar-
ing taeir Intention to improve a portion of

EIGHTH STREET,
And determining lhat bonds shall be Issued to
represent the cost thereof.

Tho mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles'do,ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the public Interest and con-
venience require, and that it is the intention
of the city council of tho city of Los Angeles
to order the following work 10 be done, to wit;

First?That said
EIGHTH STREET

In said city irom the east line of Union avenie
to the west lino of Pearl street. Including all
intersection* oi streets (excepting such por-
tions of satd street and intersections as are
required by law to be kept in order or repair
by any person or company having railroad
tracks" thereon, and also excepting such por-
tions as have already been graded and graveled
and accepted) be graded and graveled in ac-
cordance with the plans and profile on file in
the otlice of the city engineer and specifications
on file in the office of tho city clerk of the
city of Los Angeles for graveled streets, said
spccltioatlons being numbered live.

Second?That a cement onrb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said
Eighth street, from the oast line of Union aye.
nun to the west line of Pearl street (excepting
along such portions of the line of said roadway
upon which a cement or granite curb has al-
ready been constructed and accepted) in ac-
cordance with specifications in the of the city
clerk of said, city for constructing cement
curbs said S|>ocifii atioiiB being numbered 12,

Third?That a cement sidewalk four feet in
width bo constructed along the south side of
said Eighth street, from the east line of Union
avenue to the west lina of Pearl street,
and on the north side of said Eighth street
from the east line of Union avenue to the east
line of lot3«of the Kennedy tract addition,
(excepting such portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted!,
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on file in the office of the
city clerk, said specifications being num-
bered 12. 'Sec. 2. The city engineer having estimated
tnat the total cost of said improvement will be
greater than one dollar per front foot along
each line of said street, including the cost of
intersections, it is hereby determined In pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 27th, 1893,
that bonds shall be issued to represent the cost
of said improvement. Said bonds shall be se-
rial, extending over a period of ten years, an
even proportion of which shall b8 payable an-
nually on the second day of January of each
year, afler their date until the whole are paid,
and to bear interest at the rate of 7 per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually on the sec-
ond days ol January and July of each and
every year.

Sec. 3. Tho street superintendent shall post
notice of this work as required by law and
shalloause aaid notice to be published for six
days in the Los Angeles Daily Huruji.

Sec. 4. The cityclerk Bhall certify the to pas-
sage of this ordinance, and shall cause the same
to be published for two days in the Los Ange-
les Dally 11 f. itAi.D, and shall post the same con-
spicuously for two days on or near the cham-
ber door df the council, and thereupon and
thereafter it shall take effect and be in force.

1hercbycertify that the foregoing ordinance
wn adoptod by the council of the city of Los
Angeles nt its meeting ot Octobers, A. D. 1893,
by the tallowinavote:

"Ayes, Messrs. uafTey, Innes, Munson, Nickoll,
Pessell, Rhodes and Strohm t7i.

Noes, none.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk and ex-oftlcio clerk of the council
of the cttv of Un Angelea.
Approved this sth day of October, 1893.
10-7 at T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1864
( NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council of the city of I.os Angeles, declar-

ing their intention to improve a portion of
CENTRAL AVENUE.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do o'rdnin as follows:

RHatlo* 1. That the public interest and con-
venience require, and that it is the intention
of the city council of tlie city of Los Angeles
to ordor the following work to be done, to-wlt:

That a cement sidewalk six feet In width,
bo constructed along the west side of said

CENTRAL AVENUE,
from the southerly curb line of Pico street to
the northerly curb line of Fourteenth street,
(excepting niieh portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted/
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specillcations on file in the office of tke
city clerk, said specillcations being numbered
twetvell'J'. , . . ?

Sec. 2. The stroet superintendent shan post
notices of this work as required by law, and
shall cause said notice to be published for six
days in the Los Angeles Daily Hek.u.d.

Sec. 3. The city clerk shall certify to tho
passage of this ordinance, ami shall cause the
same to lie published for two days in the Los An-
geles Daily ?KEKAi.D, and shall j.ost the same
conspicuously for two days on or near the
chamber door of the council, and thereupon
and thereafter it shall take effect and be In

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
wasadopted by the council ol the city of Lo*
Angeles on the 3d day of October, 1893,.
by the followingvote:

Ayes?Messrs. Innes, Munson, Nickell, Pes-
sell, Rhodes and Strohm iB.)

Noes?None.
C, A. LUCKENBACH, .. |

City Clerk and wX-officloCleik vi ihe Council
oi tho City of Los Angelea.
Approved this sth day ofOctober, 1893.

T. E. ROWAN,
10-7 2t Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1898.
(NEW SERIES.I

A N ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council of Ihe city of lais Angeles declar-

ing their intention to construct a aewcr along
San Pedro; Han Julian, Wall, Los Angeles, East
Pico. Ninth, Eighth, Seventh, Winston, Fourth,
Boyd and Twelfth streets and Maple and Myr-
tle avenues.

The mayor and council of the city ofLos An-
geles do ordain as follow) ;

Suction I. That Ihe public Interest and con-
venience require, mid that It la the intention
of the City Council of the City of Loa Angeles
toordorthe following work to lie done in tho
city, of Los Angelea to-witt

First?That a public sewor be constructed
along

MAPLE AVENUE.
From the manhole in the central Intercepting
sewer In the Intersection of Maple avenue and
Washington street to the center line of Seventh
street, also along Seventh street from the cen-
ter line of Maple avenue south of Seventh
street to the center line of Los Angeles street;
alao along Los Angeles street from the center
line of Seventh atreet to the sewer manhole
built In the intersection of Loa Angeles and
First streets, also along East Pico street from
the center line of Maple avenue to the comer
line of San Julian street, also along San Julian
street from Ihe center hue of East Pico street
to a point 110 feet soutli of the south line of
Seventh street, alao along Twelfth atreet from
the center line of Maple avenue to tho center
line of .Myrtle avenue, alao alotif Mvrllc ave-
nue fmnvthe center line of Twelfth airoet to a
point 1M feet south of the Mouth line of Ninth
street, also along Ninth street from a point 50
feet west of the west line of San Julian street
north of Ninth street to a point 40 f "et east ot
the enst line of Los Angeles street, also along
Eighth street from a point 110 feet west of the
west line of San Julian street to a point 1 111
feet east of the cast line of Los Angeles atreet,
alao along Wall street and Myrtleavenue from
the center line of Eighth street to the north
line of the Maple avenue tract, also along
Seventh street from the center line of Maple
avenue south of Seventh street to tlie center
line of San Pedro street, nlio along San Pedro
street fruin tlie center line of Seventh sircet to
a point 50 feet south of the south line of Sec-
ond street, also along Iloyd street from the
center line of San Pedro street to a point 50
feet west ot the west line of Omar avenue,
also along s'mi Julian street from ihe center
line of Seventh street to tho north line of the
Whl.-ler subdivision, also along Wall street
from tlie center line of seventh street to the
center line of Boyd street, also along Maple
avenue from the center oi line Dl seventh
street to a point 00.4 feet south of the south
line of Fifth street, also along Winston street
from a point opposite the east Hue of lot 2of
the Jonea & I'onet block to a point oppo-
site the cast line of lot 7 of the
Shaw tract, also along Fourth street from
a point 144 feet cast of the east line of Los An-
gelca street to a point opposite the east lino of
lot 21 of block 4 of the orchard tract, also
along Fourth street from a point 100 feet east
of the eaat line of Main street to the center
line of Los Angeles street, alao along 11ml
street from a point 34 feet oast of tne cast
line of Los Angeles street lon point op onto
the east line of lot 14 of block 4 of the ore haul
tract and across all Intersections ot streets,
together with manholes, lampholcs unit iluah
tanks.

The aire of said sewor shall lie 21 Inches In |
internal diameter along Maple avenue irom
the manhole In the central intercepting sewer
in the intersection of Maple avenue and Wash-
ington street to the center line ot Seventh
street, and 4 fnches lv internal diameter
along Seventh street from tho center line oi
Maple avenue south of Seventh street to the
center line of Los Angeles street, and 21 inches
l.j internal diameter along I.v- Angelea street
Irom the center line of Seventh street to tho
center line of Winston street and 111 inches In
Internal diameter along Los Angeles street
from tho center line of Winston Btreet to tho
sewer manhole constructed in the intersection
of Los Angeles and First streets, and 10 Inches
in internal diameter along East l'ico street
Irom the center line of Maple avenue lo the
center lino of San Julian atreet, and 10 inches
iv internal diameter along Sau Julian street
from the center line of East Pico street to tho
center line of Ninth street, and 8 inches in
internal diameter along San Julian atreet
from the center line of Ninth street
to a point 110 feet south of the
south line of Seventh street, and 8
inches in internal diameter along Twelfth
street from the center line of Maple avenue to
the center line of Myrtleavenue, and 8 inches
In internal diameter along Myrtle avenue from
the i-enter line of Twelfth street to a point 155
feet south of the south line of Ninth street,
and n inches in internal diameter along Ninth
street from a point 50 feet weat of tne west
lino of San Julian street north of Ninth street
to a jioint40 feet east .if the oast line of Los
Angeles street, and 8 inches iv internal diam-
eter along Eighth street from a point 00 feet
west of the weat lino of San Julian street to a
point 110 feet east of the cast line of Los An-
geles street, and 8 Inches in internal diameter
along Wall street and Myrtle avenue from tho
center lino of Eighth street to the north line
of the Maple avenue tract, and 14 inches iv
internal diameter along Seventh street from
theccnterof Mnpleavenue south of Seventh
street to ihe comer lino of San Pedro Btreet,
and 12 Inches In Internal diameter along San
Pedro street from tht center line of Seventh
t treet lo the center line of Fifth street, and 10
Inches In interna! diameter along San l'edro
Btreet from the center lineof Fifth street to the
center linenf Third alrcot, and 8 luchea iv In-
ternal dtninuter along San Pedro atreet from
the center Hue of Third atreet to a point 50
feel south nf the south lino of Second street
and 8 inclios in Internal diameter along Boyd
atreet from the center line of Han Pedro atreet
to a point 50 feet weat of the west line of Omar
avenue, and « inches In Internal diameter
along San Julian street from the center line of
Seventh street to th - north line nf the W hlaler
subdivision, and .0 inches in internal aiiaino-
ter along Wall atreet from the center lino of
Seventh atreet to the center line oi Winston
street, and 8 luchea Ininternal diameter along
Wall sircet from the center line of Winston
atreet to the center line of Bovil atreet, and 8
inches in internal diameter along Maple ave-
nue from the center line of Seventh street to
a point 00.3 feet south of the south line of
Fifth atreet, and 8 inches in internal diameter
along Winston street from a point opposite the
east line of lot 2 of the Jones and I'onet block
to a point opposite the east line of lot 7 of tho
Shaw tract, and 8 inches in internal diameter
along Fourth street from a point 144 feet cast
of i In- east line of Los Angeles street to a point
opposite the eaat line of lot 21 of block 4 of the
Orchard tract, and ri inches In Internal diam-
eter along Fourth street from a point 100 feet
east of the cast lino of Main street to the cen-
ter line of Los Angeles atreet, and 8 Indies in
Internal diameter along Boyd street Irom a
point 134 feet east of the eaat line of Los An-
geles street to a point opposite the cast line of
lot 14 of block 4 of the Orchard tract, and be
constructed of vitrifiedsalt-glazed pipe, brick,
iron and cement.

All of which shall be constructed in accord-
ance with the plans and prodle on flic in the
office of the city engineer and apeclficatioiis on
file in the office of the dty clerk of the rlty of
Los Angeles, said specifications being lettered
D.

The district to be benefited and to be assessed
to pay the total cost af said work is hereby de-
clared to be all lots and lands fronting there-
on.

Sec. 2. Tho street superintendent shall post
notice of this work as required by law, and
shall cause said notice to be published ior six
days in the Los Angeles Dally Herald.

Sec. 3. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and cause the
same to bo published fortwodayain the l.osAn-
geles DallyHeralii, and shall post thesaruecon-
spicuously for two days on or near the cham-
ber door of the council, and thereupon and
thereafter It shall takeeffect and be Inforce.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinanco
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, at its meeting of October 2nd, A. D.,
1803. by Ihe followingvo c:

Ayes. Messrs. Gaffcy, Innes, Munson,
Nickell, Pessell, Rhodes and Strohm (7).

>oos, none.
C A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk and cx-ofHcto clerk oi the council
of the city of Ix>s Angeles

Approved this 5.h day of October, 1803.
T. E. ROWAN,

10-7 2t Mayor.

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 18th day of Sept.. A. D. 1893,

the council of the city of Angeles did, at Its
meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of in-
tention, No. lSilrt '(new series), to have tho
following work done, to-wlt:

First?That said
TWELFTH STREET,

in said city from the southeasterly line of Olive
street to the southwesterly line of Hill street,
including all Intersections of streets (except-
ing audi jiortlon of said street and Inter ac-
tions as are required by law to be kept iv order
or repair by any person or company having
railroad tracks 'hereon, and also excepting
such portions as have already been graded,
graveled and accepted) be graded ami graveled
in accordance with the plana and profile on Ale
In the office of tho city engineer and specifica-
tions on tile in the officeof the city clerk of the
city of the city of Loa Angeles for graveled
streets, said specifications helng numbered
five.

Second?That'a cement curb bo constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Twelfth
street from tho southeasterly line of Olive
streel to the southwesterly line of Hillstreet.cx-
ceptlng along such portions of the lino of said
roadway upon which a cement or granite curb
has already been constructed and accepted;) In
accordance with specillcations In tho ofneo of
the city clerk of said city for constructing ce-
ment curbs, said specifications being num-
bered twelve.

Keierence is hereby made to the aa d ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hanson, Deputy. 10-5 7t

summons.

INTHE SUPERIOR COURT OF T3E COUNT
ol 1 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 <\u25a0 «. ol Culllornla.

-«r.ii. <j 'A 1.1. ii piiinufi;yak. ii. mi
elsy, U. J. Hum, J >v. Hnadrnk, J. ». On»i
map, J'ln Unlive! as admn l-irnlm nf tn
estate of .i lm rhuifo.'a, iito»:»«ed; t*riiiiis I
MoIJi imell. A. A. Aluliounel, Robeit.N.o «V.
son, H. B. Shields, JulU Mcgrlmu, Johu bis 1
Richard Roe, M i y Do.-, deft ndantr.

Action brought lv me auperlnr eomt of la 'Angeles v unty. siato of i all.mum, aud th
tumplalut filed lv said county of i.os Attfelo
in tho office of \u25a0 he clerk of said supe-lor conn

The people of tho slate of California leu
meting lo P. H Barclay, 11. .1. Hunt, J. VI
Hendrlck, J. ri Chspinui, da Ha'iou k. as ad
mini.icatnx of ihe .khlu cf J ion llaucoiu, tU
cea ed; frauds K. McDonnell. A. A. «c»<<E
nsD, Robert N.O. Wil«nn. H. S. shields Juli
Mokrlain. John 1 oe, Rlohaid Roe, Mary Doi
dcf ndauia.

Yuii aro hereby required to appear In an a<
tlon brnnphi aitalnsi you by the above name
?lalutiffin U*superior court oi tho countyc

os Amities, state ot cnllfornla. snd to answ«
Iheonrnp alnt fl ed therein, within in day
(exciuiire of thtf day of ai-rviCo alter me s-1
vl eon you of this snniuiotr- if screed *i hu
this oonnty: or if nerv ilaowncre, witei
ihlity d y-, »r judgment wilt bo take;
against you accord.l g to tho prayor of ant
complaint.

ihe s.ii i net'on Is h-ought to ob'alnadece
of ihis court, vscaii gaud sail log Hsiao tbo dt
crev o' foreclosure aud v.d r of a.lo, made in
fom.er so .on lv tnid superior court, bein
am.on o 14 3-4 no t"e r gistor of action <
a.ld court, wherein nrah c. Whigham wa
piaint tl, a.d I 11. Bar.ay and otcera wei
defeinlanis. which snd action was institute
for ib» purpnie of f ireclosing th . mortr.ng
her luel *rr. fem-d to; and also vacating an
settiiis na de inn sale u.i dj i.v he I7tk day c
Nov ruber, is 1 in rur«uanc« of tne «al Idi
oreo ot f.neco un ! aud a.so w.c t n< 111
piiurlß'scirtiilcil.; o.' ac Is-u d ,v ellf u*'i<;

ot aaid sac. which suit eerUfloao of BJ.e 1
r -<'t r ie'l iv urok S. anarlfFs c»i t'flniles of **1
page 211; and uiao v > v . scuuk -*

,l

tne sheriff's deed, mid 'by tbo she'tn of sail
oiun'y lo said pa ii'ifT In pn nc \u25a0 ? f salt
\u25a0cm ii.. ate on Mivciuocr ioi.i, 18WI, mtntfilu
inbook 802 ot deed., paga 2, id tne i.tncc o
tne county reo» dir of sm icoii'itv of lew an
g les A.so td ie, eioi Jiiilg it. ut agm Hti lb
said defeeirtHiit. F. 11. Hani ay, ur lv
ai mol fS7JI til. wit'i Int-r-s at the rate o
13 .ci cent p.r a iin m frmn November fi
IbStl com; ouie.li cq'M I rly;..l>.i mobta'na
dei ice oi ii Win lor i.iiI .r.e Mari)ol I

d inKali ooaiplaint and exo
CUP "1 by Ihosa iUt-1 ndu.t \u25a0*. H. Barclay, at

tbesth da. «i Saj.A . . ;»*».. to » c lr« l«i
psvrii tn of'loollllll prom s-ory vote, in.ul > i.,

aa d uofenduiii F 11. ...i iv. \u25a0\u25a0i i d ,vh da
0 Mi*. A. .. 1.-i-jl, iilsaul plal ... '. 10l if'S'ia
gold it-iia, upou winch said i.rotniMory noli
ami inorigace llicre has Dean paid the mm ol
$707, .bd no more, and upon Wlilrji 11" i«t«-
Miry tioieann sni iff*ati there la dun and auualtl
a ualaae ? oil - ">7.;t.iil, w.Ui intiriiiitnurvou vi
the into of I i nor cent |ur anaunj, ir »n No.
vimberS, ISSO, compounding quarierjv: alst
to recover Judgineut for tbesnm of Ijlil20 laif
out and expended by p.alntiiT for taxes ipot
the mortgaged premisiif,.and for Interest there
on at 12 per cent jwer annum, coinpounaini
quarteilv from Drcembcr 20, 1800. nut
alao fiir the sura i f ?iioo as reasou
üble couu'el toe of pUmtitt' Uoreiu, a!
j.rovid i! in r-al.t iiini«ge; inai tho pronf
l-c*described In said inartrege may bn »ol<
and in* proceeds app'.i"' to the payment ol
Ihe amount the tsoarl.ai.atl ascertain to be -lv«
on said note and moriguto, or otbor, and foi
such tßxes, and for OOUuSei fees, and for 00 ti
ot so t;and In case snc'i proceeds uru not surti
ctent to pay the same, ' lion to obtain Judgmeui
foi tho dedclency, and an execution iukliis
said defendant, if. H llarclay. and hlsd ihj
each and alt of thadeteudauis, an iall i enoi?
claimtnic by. through or nnder Diem, or etthtfJM
01 them, ni'av b« barred and ioravor
ofall right, title, cisim, Hon, eqr.lty of r. demfl
tlon and lnieroil in and lo sa'.d inor gsge^l
firemiaos, snd for theappotntmeut of hreuelvt<H

or laid preml"©s, and for i..hcr and innhnH
relief. Reference is had to said coroplalut fiH
particulars. . I

And you sro hereby notified th.it Ifyou faM
l> appear and ansvver the said complaint
above required, the s«ld jualntiltwill
the court for the lelief d jmauded iv sa;.i imhß
plaP t.
, , , \u25a0

iliven nnder my hand and tho seal of lama
suparlor cjurt of tbo county of uj< AiigHiefl
stato of California, this lflih day ofApril,IJH
the year of onrl.ir.l oao ihonaaud eignt liuW
dreo and ulnoty-il.re?. fl

[\u25a0Kil.] T. H. W AUD, 01«*fc \u25a0
isy a. W. Ir. ivxk.Deputy en rk. \u25a0
Z. B. Weat and Wei.born ci llnt:o:'., ntiy's trH

plal .till. * vi"-'ltM

Ordinfinco Ko, 18*80 I
(-\u25a0 Itw Wllt?v»i.» \u25a0

AN ORDINANCE DECLARINM THE IN'TENB
lion of the mni'iir and coliliclloftlie e.ty !>\u25a0

1.v,-, Anselcs to c tililtsll the grade of \u25a0
rOUKVIi STREET, \u25a0

From Ltteai nvet:uc tvFilth street. fl
The Mayor and council of the city of Los Anfl

geles do erdsdn as follows: fl
siK' -ri.'N I. ''n-1 H is the intention of tlifl

council of the city of Un Angeles to esUMWg
U.C grade of W

FOURTH STREET, fl
From Lucas avenue to Fifth n c t, r.r follows']

At tbe Intersectioiiol Luca«n ,-e.iue Hie gn>d«
shall be 15u.«.0 ou 'ie- southwesl corner aoifl
1(50.80on the northweat corner; at a point ill
the sontli.rlv and koftliorly side of Fourtlfl
street ISO feet we.-t I? mi then MM line of l.uciuß
avenue 147.00; : ' a ,'-'»int I. the iv. 1 irlysidtfl
of Fourth strcei iol> icei nori.li from Ihe nur+liJJ
west corner of F ftb ;:v.-cet 1 i'.'Oj and at »
point in the ea- terly side opposite to salt
point lil.nl>; ut the intenootion Ol Fifth
street 100.00 on the noKheasl corner anil
104.8<)on th-* northweit corner.

And at all umi.ta iietweeu .''""1 iiesigna\ed
points lifiTa'rudv (ball be aitahitsnod so as to
conform to aatralglit lino dr.'.wn uciv.een sail
designated ;iolnt(.

Elevations aro !n Itet and nbovo city datum
plane.

si-r. 2. Theortyeloi* sballtertllytothe pat*
age. ifthis ordinanco and shall cause tho name to
be published in: ion diva in tlie Los AnguUSs
Hkrai.K and the-ciipon uiid thereafter it aaall
take effect and bi In force.

I hereby certify tint tie; foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the eoiinc;i oi the city of Los
Angeles, at its meeting of Oct. 1803.

C. A. LOCK.^Ki»A«'H.'

'llty is.'jfJt.
Appproved thlsstli day of October, 181)3.vv T. E. ROWAN,
10-7 18t \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0ayr.

N itiee ?iiruoci* t;unani.

Ue. LAND OFFICE. LOB ASOTSLES, CAL.,. August 29U>, ISU3.
Complaint Having beau enttrcd at this ofn.ia

by Willi.m Map;<a ugatim Ho .ra» .'-aultrodgm-.
nis flclrs or mial repieseunui .'ei-. !\u25a0 \u25a0 lillntatj
comely with law aa to umber-cult iraouiry No.
2702 dsted JuueO'li, 188H, upor the BE.i sec-
tion 34, towtsliip8 n i'ih, i-i'i '. 1.4 wen, .-!. 11.
M., m i.n« au.c.h buuiuy, > i.iiainia, with a,
vii '.v to the cancellation of aaid entiy; con-
testant alleging that said i.enree Oaukrodgor
died on oraboat January 3.1, 1892, unmarried,
leaving all bis real proudly to his. two slaters,
who are aliens and natives of "lew Z-alantl:
that said Ueorgo Oaukrodani- i«i»«rl 10 plant or
cause to be planted 5 acres of said trsct iv
trees, seeds or outline* at any lime between t
June Oth. 1831), and January 33, !892; thatj
since h's decease and uo in i lo pre en, lima
bis heirs or legal roDreaeatati', eh liavi uuji
planted or can«oci 10 b i oi anted b ncre* of anidj
tract to timber, seeds or pntHugJ (oooy ol coatr Iplaint nereto attached), tbeniid parties aro
hereby nuinraoned to appear at Una ofllcu on
the 22d day of Nofcraber, 181)3, at 10 o'clock
a. m,to r spond and furnish test mouy cou-
corning.aid alleged failure.

kj:aman's,
9-14-301 legist, r.

Notice lor Piiblicati'iii of iime for
FroviiiirWill,Kte.

IN THK SUPERIOR COURT, BTATK OF CAL-
iiorala, oouniv of Loa Angalos, as.

In tne miuer of the estate of H'OTr l Ohlp-
nendaie, deceased.
* Notice is hereby givan that l riuay, tho S7tit
day of October. lhOS.at 10 o'clock n. m. of said
day, at the court-loom ot tote uourt, Depart-
ment Two thereof. l» ihe city of Los Angeies.

i ouuty of Los Aueulcs. and staib of Caiiloruia,
has been appolntwl as the t'ino and placo for
hearing the apiuioalluii oi William Clilpp.n-
dale, praying that a document now on fl c in
this conn, purporting to be the last will and
testament of the said deceasud, be admitted to
probate, that letters testamentary be issued
thereon to elm, at which tlmo aud place all
persons interested therein may appear aud
con-est the same.

Dated Sept. 27, 1803.
T. H. WARD, County Clerk,

ByC. W. Blake. Deputy.
DiVls & Valentine, attorneys forpetitioner.

U 28 lOt |
Propusals for School Desks.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE icity ot Lj« Angelos, California, win re-
ceive, until Monday, October 9. 1J ,93, nt 8
o'clocr p.m., scaled prnp ijals to- furnishing

the school department of this city Witu pnp.i .
imd teachers'desks for tho year ending Janu-
ary 1,1894.

naid dnaka to bj deitvetel in Loi Angelei
oily, setup aud ieady to be screwed to tho
floor, at such school roomi as th j board may

bach old must be accompinied by a certified
check for tne sum of IfilOO, payabli to tho
Bo ird of Education of said city.

Sunpieacf all gooda bid ou must be exhib-
ited vi ihe rooms of the secrets,! y of this board
at least ton days before said oidt are opened

'I'he hnarrl fesetVC:; rlghll10 Mtljj0*
all bids, or any portion of a bid.

By urder CommiiMMioo Mipplle".
Dated Lob Angeies «:ai . Sup. 22,1833.

U. P. PLAL'T, .lecrotary,
9 22 ISt *iooai 25, Oity UalL


